Sing ye to the lord
transposed down a fifth

Cantus primus

William Byrd

Sing ye to our Lord a new song, a new song, a new

song, his praise, his praise in the Church, in the Church of Saints, in the

Church of Saints, his praise in the Church of Saints, of Saints, of

Saints. Let Is-ra-el be joy-full, be joy-full in him that made

him, that made him, and let the daugh-ters of Si-on, and let the daugh-ters of

Si-on, and let the daugh-ters of Si-on re-joyce in their

King, re-joyce in their King, and let the daugh-ters

of Si-on, of Si-on, Si-on,

re-joyce in their

King, in their King. re-joyce in their King,

re-joyce in their King, re-joyce in their King.
Sing ye to the lord
transposed down a fifth

Cantus secundus

William Byrd

Sing ye to our Lord a new song, a new song, his praise, his praise in the Church of Saints, the Church of Saints. in the Church of Saints, his praise in the Church of Saints, of Saints. Let Is - ra-el be joy - full in him, in him, that made him, and let the daughters of Si - on, and let the daughters of Si - on, of Si - on re - joyce in their King, in their King. re-joyce in their King. and let the daughters of Si - on, of Si - on, and let the daughters of Si - on, re - joyce in their King, in their King, re - joyce in their King, re - joyce in their King.
Sing ye to the lord
transposed down a fifth
Bassus

Sing ye to our Lord a new song, his praise,
his praise in the Church of Saints, his praise in the Church of Saints,
in the Church of Saints, of Saints. Let Is-ra-el be joy-full, be joy-full in him, that made him, and let the daugh-ters of Si-on, and let the daugh-ter-ns of Si-on, the daugh-ter-ns of Si-on,
re-joyce in their King, in their King, and let the daugh-ter-ns of Si-on, and let the daugh-ter-ns of Si-on,
of Si-on, re-joyce in their King, in their King, re-joyce in their King, in their King, re-joyce in their King, in their King.
Sing ye to the lord
transposed down a fifth

William Byrd

Sing ye to our Lord a new
song, a new song, a new

song, his praise, his praise in the Church, in
the Church of Saints, in

song, his praise, his praise in the Church of Saints, the Church of Saints. in

song, his praise, his praise in the Church of Saints, his praise in the Church of Saints, of Saints, of

the Church of Saints, his praise in the Church of Saints, of Saints, in the Church of Saints, of Saints.

Let Is - ra - el be joy.full, be joy.full in him

Let Is - ra - el be joy - full in him, in him, that made

Let Is - ra - el be joy.full, be joy.full in him, that made
that made him, that made him, and let the daugh-terms of Si- on, and
him, and let the daugh-terms of Si- on, and let the

let the daugh-terms of Si- on, and let the daugh-terms of Si- on re-joyce
daugh-terms of Si- on, of Si- on, of Si- on re-joyce
daugh-terms of Si- on, the daugh-terms of Si- on,
in their King, re-joyce in their King, and
in their King, in their King. re-joyce in their King, and let the daugh-terms of Si-
let the daugh-terms of Si- on, of Si- on, Si- on, of Si- on, and let the daugh-terms of Si- on, re-

King, joyce
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on, re-joyce in their
joyce in their King, in their King, re-joyce in their
joyce in their King, in their King, re-joyce
King, in their King. re-joyce in their King, re-joyce
joyce in their King, in their King, re-joyce
in their King. re-joyce in their King, re-joyce in their King.
in their King, re-joyce in their King, re-joyce in their King.
in their King, re-joyce in their King, in their King.